
SPIRIT OF THE PRESS.

EDITORIAL OPINIONS OV TBI LBADINO JOtTRHALS

UPON CDBhKNT TOPICS COMPILED KVBBT

PAT FOB THI STBM(Nfl TKLBOBAFO.

Sny You Sol
Prom "Ilrick'' I'ovuivyt X. Y. Democrat.

Th Jacobin pre?, forgutfnl of the past, U
continually biuiideriug into poaitions iu direct
contradiction to thr fWtii-rl- jr oiioupiwd bf
the party wlilch it rpprxaHUti", and iu pointed
condemnation of tlij course- - lately pursued b
ita lfadfra.

Tlie tun, refmriiitf to the delay of nearly
fonr jfars in biiuiu Jeill'ursou Davis to trial,
and tue farce ot calling up hU can and
Laving counsel in tit'.eucUuue term after term,
Bay?:

'It wnn, trrrr.fV rp, fully tielerrnined not to
hanir .) II. I).ivi. Wnv not hi n have at"l

i), iii.u nk'liiTift runout-- If lliey were
RiH-d-

, aixl Mitll l.-- rwo'io. hiio'i as
out; lit to Imve loll irmvil tbe (l.iverninn rl, then
tin y would bVf been I tlitoKiry lo tue people,
it plalLly Hlid fully lReil; or erne the peonleare
not cat Hide of .eif veruiiiKnL Tun men In
ftutiiuiliy At Wuttiiingiou Hiipenr to bave
tin tuLit 11 n;jccsaty to treat the people rs

to cotiipiflienl i lie K'vt) reasons of
Hiiile wbicti control tutn In t'i iifteriuiutloa
of thin mutler. O It mlstlil hs well
nave been Atinotitici it In the b xloulr.K that
Jtlf. igi'u Uiivlg was not to Hh li iiue.i; and i hut
poial l avli4 befii dicMed, It im cjulie uiri-cewm- y

to try him, or to pietend luat be was
going lo be tried."

TheBe remarks are dotibtleca very Just, and
tLe reason antighed ribould hare iullnujd
the dippottal of the ease loug siuoe. lint it is
not surpiiniug, cotirtideriDg tbe hau ls that the
Oovemuient U in, that the cause of the Ni'm
criticism exists. It luuat bi reinetubered that
tbe alum's own party id iu povrxr. Tue admin-
istration at Vahhingtou Is com posed ot tbe
Sun's own ttiends. It is the lgaoy which Mr.
Lincoln lett to purge the couutry after his no-time- ly

taking oil'. Johnson is the man who
Was elected ou the ticket with him seleotei
aa the candidate beoauie up to that time the
most ferocious and viuduitive Jauobiu of them
all the fpoon thief of Massachuaetta baviug
been the only one who could tival him in these
qualities, andwhosecUiuistoanouaiuatiou were
Seriously considered in opposition to those of
Johnsou, in making the tse!eotion. Then, at
the bead of the State Depariment ia Seward,
the Mephfstophelea ot Liuoolu'a administra-
tion as well aa of Johunou's. In the Cabinet
are Welles, McCullucb, and Randall, all ap-

pointees ot Lincoln; aui Johnson, Seward, aud
all of them following iu hid footstep u(l
faithful to bia record.

It admits not of successful dispute that the
present administrdtlu is bat a continuation
and imitation ol that which preceded it.
Johnoa has cariil out Lmjolu's views, and
Ms policy would have been actiuiaa :ed ia by
the whole party, n&'i he not shown an ambi
tion to overtop other chiefs of tha party who
looked to the succession, and excited their
alarm, envy, and rivalry Tuis led to the
Split between them, aud made the division bo
wide and the opposition ao bitter, it was
leoause they were influenced, on either Bide,
by no public cous ideralioua, bat solely by
perioral ambition.

This led to the two rival schemes of recon
struction, both equally uncouatitational,
nsurpatory, aud flagitious. For this reason
we have opposed the present administration
as strenuously as we d d that which preceded
it. The latter has had no Democratic quality
more than the former. Tbe whole quarrel
between Johnson and the Hump originated iu
mutual jealousy, and haa lieen prosecated to
cain power and spoils, ilow could Democrats
take bides in such a qaarrel, or take any
further interest in it than to wish that the
parties to it would destroy each other? It ia
a cape like that which is likely to arise early
in Graut's admiuistratiou; iu which event we
Should pursue the same course towards it that
we have in reftrrnoe to the disgraceful
squabble between Johnson and the Kuinp.

In this very quality of the present Adminis
tration with which the Sun finds so much
fault, it is imitating that by which Llnoolu's
was r.rtcuuineutly distinguished at tha time
that the chief editor aijd proprietor of the San
was connected with it in a secondary capacity.
The war was got up by false pretenses, and
waa prosecuted for more than two years after
its commencement by trick, subterfuges, and
deceptions, which would bave done credit to
the skill, as it brought into play more than
the rasoality, of the most expert operator ia
any cuundenoe game ever yet invented.

The collision at Fort Sumter was brought
about by the most disreputable falsehood and
chicane ever practised by men in p'ibiio posi
tion. This was designed to inaugurate the
war under auepioea favorable to the abolition
party, by making the South the apparent
aggressor, and was successful, But this was
not the ending but only the beginning of de-

ception. This got np the fUg mania. Then,
to rouse the people to arms, the cry went
forth that the capital was in danger, aud they
were nailed upon to march and save the capi-
tal. The last and the standing declaration for
two years before raising the black flag of abo
lition, which, until the antuma of low, was
partially concealed under the stars and stripes,
waa that the war was prosecuted to restore
the Union, when tbe Union would never have
been endangered bat for threatened abolition,
and might at any time have been restored
Without the further tffiibion of blood, had all
designs of abolition been abandoned and dis
claimed.

But no. This was tha meaning and origin
of the party artfully couoealed for a time- -

but dually disclosed when it was thought the
people had beoome Euiihiientiy exasperated to
bear it. Lincoln and bis advisers knew that
at the outset of the war it would not answer
to show the cloven foot. Hence they con-

cealed its hideous deformity under a drapery
of stars and stiipes. But they were all the
time carefully au i assiduously working np
public opinion "to the sticking point," and
when this was reached, out stepped the aboli
tion demon, and be haa run riot ever since.

Here waa practised, upon a much larger and
far more criminal scale, a game which the Sun
is charging upon the present Admiulstratton.
And now, with wonderful simplicity, it says
that if this kind of deception is necessary, the
people are not capable of

Ve think tbey have demonstrated this most
effectually in tbe history of the last ten years.
If thev do not ppeedily come to their senses,
they are fit only to be handed over to a mon-
archy. Certaiuly tbe accident of birth oouli
not do worse for us than the people have
done in electing Lincoln, Johnson, and Grant,
and It might do inuou "etter.

Tlie Franking Abuse.
J5Vo the N. Y. Tribune.

We hope CoDgress will make haste, if not
to abolish the tmnKing privilege miogeiuer,

lnRt to cnard against its abuse, lue fraos- -

Ibk system has now reached such proportions
i,ut members of CoDcrresa have no longer time

to write their names upon the multitude ot

dioumenta which they seud free through the
n. i.nf ii . staruD instead. The franking

DrivilVge was designed to cover the ofluul
correfpondence of Congressmen with ollicera
r,f tl a (Jovernment and with their constitueu s;

Lut it baa
ep itiiuate

T) fwr-
-

bwolVn to proba'-l- teu times its
4i.r.u,i.i.iiii fcud has tumml theU i U' 1 . t - - - , ,
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shop. There is a legend of a Congresmaa
from the far Southwest, in the days before the
war, wbo used to frank his soiled linen home to
be washed. We know that Mr. Bro )k dissemi-
nates circulars advertising the New York tx-p- rt

by means of his printed frauk, and Mr.
Demas Barnts sends out prioe-lU- U of his
'MuBtang L'niments" and 'Soothing Syropi."

Congressman O'Neill of Pennsylvania haa re-

cently been fonnd franking all over the coun-
try a good tbiok pamphlet published by tu
Union League ot Philadelphia, and labelling
it, by a pleasing freedom of language, a "Pub.
Deo." We dare say the book oontained a
great deal mora useful information than nine
out of ten documents issued from the Govern-
ment Printing Office; but it was not a punllo
document for all that, and if Mr. O'Neill
wanted to send copies of it through the mail he
ought to have paid the postage, as any private
gentleman would. During the last election
canvass, it was ootnmon for Congressman who
were candidates for to frank ballots
and addresses all through their district; aui
we know of at least one case in which, by
some prrcers of legerdemain which we do not
pro'efs to understand, tbe printed frank of a
candidate was tued to cover the ballots of his
opponent. It is not easy to see how the privi
lege can be conliued strictly within its legiti-
mate limits, if there is auythiug lgitiuia'e
about it; but if Congress will not abolish it
altogether, it might at least forbid the use of
printed fraoks, and the application of written
tLts to any but ollkial letters aud djoutnanW.

Sir. Ijiicli's Kctuuipiion Dill.
Frowi the If. Y. Tribune.

Representative John Lynch, of Maine pro
poses two measures designed to elfact a return
to specie payments, upon which we are a&ked
to express our views.

Ihe Urst consists of an act entitled "lo
provide acainst undue expansions and contrac
tions of the currency, aud proposes to issue
53(10,000,000 of new coupon bouds, payable ia
currency on demand, with iuterest, also iu
currency, at 4 per cent, per auuuui, payable
qnaiterly, and subject to Mate, muuicipal,
and local taxation, issuable for par in cur-
rency, reissuable by the Secretary of the
Ireasury at anytime within ten years if re
ceived by him, and to be redeemed at the end
of twenty years in coin. This provides for a
loan which, being payable principal and inte-
rest in ourrenoy, and subject to local taxa
tion, we judge would be worth, while Five-twenti- es

are at 78, say 50 cents on the dollar
in gold. No possible relation exists between
the provisions ot this act and the functions
ascribed to it in its title, viz., "to provide
agaiutt expansions aud contractions of the
currency." Congress might pa?s this act, and
on the very next day another for any amount
of additional currency. It might with equal
propr e'y Lave been entitled ''An aot to
prevent the tides from risiug on S mday."

J be second measure is entitled "A hill to
provide for the gradual resumption of specie
payments." It provides that, after a given
date, say May 1, 180!), the Government shall
destroy all United States notes "when received
in the course of ordinary transactions," t. ,
for revenue, sales of laudH, settlements ot
accounts, etc., and in lieu thereof issue new
Lnittd States notes of like denominations to
those destroyed, payable after one year, in
coin, on demand; all National Dank Notes re- -
ceivtd by the Treasury shall be redeemed by
their banks in "greenbacks," and the latter
destroyed in like manner. As no provision is
made lor selling these notes, it ia assumed that
they are to be paid out in the ordinary ex
penses of the Government for sauries, con-
tracts, the war and navy service, etc. Mr.
Lynch estimates that, as tbe Treasury receives
and pays out in enrrent expenses say $180,000,- -
(JUO a year, or at tbe rate ot $l.r 000,000 per
month, his plan would cause this entire sum
in ene year to be changed from greenbacks
into notes payable in one year in con. These
new notes would be paid out at the rata of
$15,000,000 a mouth during the first year, and
wonld fall due at tbe same rate during the
Second year of the working of the plan.

We eo cot wish to discourage any feature
of value in this bill, but we suggest the

queries:
I. Would not the payment of the members

of Congress, offi' ers, contractors, clerks, sol
diers, sailors, and other benetuuaries of the
Govornment, in notes due ia coin in one
year, while the producers and tax-paye- rs are
still nsing the old National Bank note and
greenback enrrrncy, amount to an immediate
addition of about twenty per cent, to the pay
of all Federal officers ? and would not the new
notes to be issued under this act bear a pre-
mium of about twenty per cent, over the
remaining currency of the country ?

11. bo long as they bear a premium, would
they not, like gold, be hoarded for payment
in gold ? and would not so great a reduction
in the volume of tbe currenoy as the abstrac-
tion of $180,000,000 a year by the Govern-
ment, without any ou. How of a currenoy hav- -
mg the same value as the National Bank
notes, the old legal tenders, and the general
'money of acoonnt" in use in business, oc

casion such a stringency of the money mar
ket as would compel the abandonment of the
plan r

111. Would the psople submit to, or ba bene
fited by, a plan which adds twenty per cent,
gold, value to the expense of the Government
and the salaries of its din ers, while it tight
ens the money market with tremendous force
on the merchants, manufacturer, aud business
community f

IV. Would not the new notes be a fancy
stock for politicians instead of a currency for
tbe peoplB 1

V. Would it be feasible to require the na
tional banks or the people to jedeem their
debts in these new notes, when there is no
provision by which they may get them, unless
they are employed by the Government f

VI. Can specie payments be resumed by
any measures which do not enable the people
ana tie panns to returner

There may be points iu Mr. Lynch's plan
which, in combination with others of which it
makes no mention, would do well enough.
But it is very incomplete, and of itself would
not work well.

Tarty Kulc Iu L'ulaml.
From the N. T. Timet.

What would be said and thought of General
Grant if be should offer Senator Doolittle a
place in his Cabinet ? Can any man imagine
the curses, both load and deep, that would
be poured out upon him ? The services he
baa rendered the country would be forgotten.
The faith the poo pie now have ia his honesty
and good sense would disappear. He would
be Instantly branded as a traitor to the party
(which is the highest ollense known to our
political code), and as false to his principles
and to the men who have put him in power.

Yet thia is almost exactly what the Liberal
party in England has done in forming the new
Cabinet. Mr. Gladstone as its leader, aud as
the actual Executive of the British Govern-
ment, tilers the plaoe of Chancellor of the Ex-

chequer to Robert Lowe, formerly a Liberal,
but wbo turned against the party on the Re-

form bill two years ago, who assailed that
meaenre with greater vigor, ability, and rancor
than Air. uouiitue has ever shown iu attack-l- i

g reconstruction, and who, from that day to
this, lias been "outside the party," though he
has Lot acted so openly with its opponents as

t. t .. mil ' r l ' " V t

Mr. Gladstone appreciates so highly his talents
and the influence whloh they give him and
wonld so much rather have him for a friend
than a foe that he tender him the very best
position in the Cabinet under his iuoomlng
administration.

Th s will probably be regarded as proof of
the slight progress bogland has actually made
in the soleuoe of party government, ia spite
nf the Reform bill, as compared with the
United States. That the party which ia suc-
cessful in the election, and which thus has ab
solute control of all the patronage and power
of the Government, should actually give a
high position to a man who refused to go
with it on a cardinal measure of party policy,
shows how Utile that party knows of the car
dinal max'maof party rule or the real secrets
of pariy strength.

It snch tblrgs are to be done with Impunity,
what beoomcs of the well-kuow- u priuclple
adop'ed now by all parties in this couutry
that "to tbe victors belong the spoils r" 11 iw
can a party be expected to main ain itself if it
is to be thus out off from the full breasts of
Govertment patroDauef What encourage
ment bate politicians to work for a prty vic-
tory if they s-- e so large a slice of its rewards
coolly banded over to a renegade to one who
deserts tbe party because be cunot in i jrse Us
acts? What r'ght has any party man to a
judgment or a cousoieuoe of bis owu r W j it
business has lie to "eet up for hiiuself" to
act upon bis own convioiious of duty, instead
of following in the train of his party content
to obey its behests aud to ask no questions f

Mr. Gladstone comes into power with an
immense majority quite as larga in propor-
tion as General Grant will have, and almost
as large as the Republicans had two years
ago. It is not likely that Mr. Lowe could
damage his ssoendauoy in any way, if he were
"Jelt out in the cold," as, on all grounds of
party discipline, be ought to be nor will he
probably add to his present mMorlty if a
Cabinet place is letowed upon him. But
Mr. loadstone is evidently under the impres
sion that tbe strength of a party does not con
sist wholly In the number of its votes that
talent, deba'iug power, sagacity, aud high
peisonal cuaraoier stilt count tor somethiug
even to a party which is largely in the ascend
ant. We have got over all such obsolete
ideas in this country. When a party has a
lare majority of votes it can do anything it
likes it needs nobody's support, and scorns
to look outside its owu p try hues for help.
All it has to do is to feed its own followers
well, and see to it that not even the smallest
"nubbin" of patronage falla to anybody who
is outside tliM party loll.

In this country parly is tho rnliDg power.
Tbe Government is uoihing but the party.
Whatever aids the party, ai fs the Govern
ment; and whatever don't, don't. Tue ouly
proper and legitimate mode of aiding the
HovernuuDt, therefore, is to aid the party.
Whatever does that is all right; whatever
dou't do that is albwrong. This fuudamentil
principle of popular government evidently
has not yet penetrated the stolid British
mind. Parties iu England, especially, think it
worth while to conciliate and compel the con
fidence and support of their opponents as
well as of their staunch supporters. The
general sentiment of the whole country
seems to them Worth something, and they try
to set it on their side.

They will get, over this in due time. They
will presently fiod out that it is quite useless
to pay the slightest attention of any sort to
anybody or any class but those wuo have
been their staunch and consistent frieuds. And
as t'.) a.-ki- anybody else to aii in carrying
on the Government, and giving them the
smallest crumb or morsel of Government
patronage, the day will soon come iu KugUnd,
as it has already come here, when the caitiff
wbo shall hint at such a thing will be deemed
too base and unprincipled to come iu contact
in any way with the leaders an i guides of
political arialrs. We bave no doubt Mr. Glad
stone will be thoroughly bastinadoed by the
"earnest men" of his own party for the infi
delity to ita faith and ita interests shown in
inviting Mr. Lowe to a seat in the new Cabinet.

Five KcToiistruclea" Stales.
From the iV. T. World.

The chief points in General Meade's report
are that tbe pretended Constitution of Ala
bama was fairly defeated, "and that the rejec
tion was based on the merits of the Constitu
tion itself;" that the pretended Constitution of
Florida is his handiwork; that he dou't like
the pretended Governor of Georgia; that not
enough test-oat- h men in his pashalio can be
found to till the oflices; that the first thing the
bogus Governors did was to call ou him ft r
troops, and that they have been calling ever
since; and, finally, mat be wants more power.

"I take this occasion to call the attention of
the General and IhroutfU hliu luo-- e

having tbe power to act. lo the auomaious con
dition of atlalis exietluK la this Uupirtuieni.
aud tue necesHlty, If it be deemed proper lor tue
military to Intervene in civil atfairs, that in ro
power be given to Ihe department oomuiundcr
man existing laws comer."

The "anomalous condition of affairs'" is that
the five fetates under General Meade's com
mand North Carolina, South Carolina, Ala
bama, Georgia, aud Florida are successfully
reconstructed, rah I This thing will bank
rupt us yet.

Tlie Couilujj Man.
Fi onitheN. Y. World.

Now let the trooly loyal depart in peaoe.
Tbeir eyes bave Been the glory of the coming
of the Lord. A negro has been declared
elected to Congress to fill out the unexpired
term of the late James Mann, admitted last
snmmer as a Representative from tbe Seoond
Louisiana district. Mr. Mann was, during the
war, a colonel in the Union army, and was
elected aa a Democrat by the Louisiana whites.
In bis stead there now comes up this trooly
loil negro, who, doubtless, made much bread
and meat during the war for the Rebel hosts.

Y. P. M.
Y. P. M.

Y. P.
lOVKU'N PURK HALT WHISriX.
YOVnU'H Pl'bK MALT WIIPIKT,
TVCHU B rilUE MALT V.

M,

There la no qaesuon relative to tna merit of the
CHebraUd Y. P M. Alls Ihemrf St quality of WbUkr.
n anutaoiured from tbe best grain aOotded bv t is

market ana ii is oia at toe low ra'e ul
ber gallon, orflgfi pr quart, at tBeaaiesroau,

So. SOU 1'ASsYLAK KUAI),
11 1 2( 1 PULLAAiELPHIA.

DRUGS, PAINTS, ETC.

ROBERT SHOEMAKER & CO.,

N, Comer of F0UBTU aud BICE Sts.,
philadklphia;

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS.
lUlOB'rEIta AND MANUFACTURE Ka OW

Wbite Lead and Colored l'aluts, Putlj
YaruIblieH tic

AOlfNTa FOB THK CELEBRATED

riULM'll ZIA'C rilMS.
l?.5 LKBH AID CON-UMK- BUPPLlAD AT

I AW AA4AhJ W4 W- - iJl4 t aA

SPECIAL NOTICES.
rssr- - wuitjiirs alconatku ulyoekjn

-' TahlMft nriillillhMfl 44lvrflrln uinflHtn lirrtfBthe iik In tromidrviiPMi and wrlukl.n. miliaria a won
derful degrea of auftuee and dnllcucr lo tho coin- -

pittiion, aoa wniutneoii to tna (Km; is an oxoeiicni
dontlirloe, gratetul to the twite and tunlo to the
mouth ana ennis i Imnaru wtni to the
breath, and render ttaetueth beautifully white. For
tale br all dmnU. BL U. . W1UUUT, Mo. tM
UUKHNUT Btrtwt. S4

PENNSYLVANIA RAlLKOO COM

PANY, TREASURER'S DEPARTMENT.
1'iilLAUKU'iiiA, Pa,, December 3, 188).

NOTICE TO STOCK HOLD ICRS,

The second Instalment ou the new alook sub
scribed for under resolution of tbe Board of
Dlrtctoraof May, 1808, la now due.

U n less paid on or before the 15'.U instant thd
instniintut will not draw ita proportion of
dividend due May, 1HUU, and those paying up
ALL the remnlulnz Instalments will receive
lull tilvlUcLdaln May n?xU

1UOMA9 T. FIRTH,
12 3 lit Treasurer.

tf CITY TREASURER'S OFFICE,
l'iilL,AhH.l,l'JllA. 1).-- 1. ISliS.

.NOTICE. The Httini-uuiiu- al Intercut ou ilia
live una mx per cent. Iiuwih ol lue Ony or t'uliii-ot-.lil- ii

due Junuaiy I, ltsotf, will be paid ou uuJ
Mm met UHie.

l.oitna maturing January, 1801), will be paid ou
prt t.eiiiulton, luiercbt ceasing lroiu date ol
Uiftiui liy.

The oriiineBce cl uoudci: approveti May u.
18if-- . olieclinK ltiili"Hll uei liloui.-- of oily loan
Miuli be rt fti"iered previous to tue payuieutof
tbe lut cit a' will ie turiou.v auuereu lo hi tue
) h.viiicnl 'f Ihe lulcrtat duo J tuuary, 18 i9, lo
OOIU rcslucut RUU uun-ren'ie- 10 er.

JUdEl'll . fEIHiUU
12 3 27t City Treasurer.

tCJ- - A PLT.TIC UEOEPriOS OF DR.
J Mi (NlVH hi tlie Hull .ilHiuli ia Alumni ol

I'rlnreton ejnllt-Ke- , will oh held In Ui Up v. ur. Uruw- -

t.'Mirch. hU.in etreet. above cucsuut. on
'll'MAV HilMNtl. UicemberH. at 7 i o oln-- k.

AOdrt v I 1 np delivered by tue lloo. Itii.MjAMlN
llAKKIh Hi KW hi' I'll. Ilie Hon. WILLIAM. !.

All'XAMJtK ul NfwYfr, PVi-- ri nt Mo1 0I1,
n.il 1'inlenM.r BlfcPHhS ALKX A.N tiKll. of P I

ton. 'i be pub Iu a e lavlt-ii- . li 7 'it

rjp WENDELL PniLLIP3 WILL DE
liver i.m L.ciurt uouu UaMKu o'l.'UV- -

MiIL, nt tOuVCi.hr IIaI.L. ou UKDNKMlAf
iVkWiNH u.ii ai 8 o'clock. iLkeu, 6u ce.il.,
lor bule at Trump.er'a,

The Arrnml M ret lie or tbe PENNSYLVANIA
AN'J A ViltY MKJIKl'Y will b h- Ul li fiuBUll.DIfsUS on TH UKHUAY. Decem-
ber 10, Jkiori Ing ui 0 Alicruouu, COuiuituc'ng l In
A. M. AdiulsHlon liee.

THK FRIK"M) OB' will hold their
DKV1IVA , at t'OnCKKT H ALL, ou

'J HU Hf Li AY tVKMMI Ut cuilier 111 MM
auuuh tlie kt laoi'oua will le kikUiuk oy miih

J. Irlmhle Miiiucby the KxceWtor rtr-- s anil
h ring Jlnnu, fcud Hinting. WeuduJ 1'liilllps will be
prt-- lit.

JH'Oi opFD a n I, ivoua.
AcnilB-il'Oi- . 6" cents. 12 7 31,

y. M. A. LECTURE 3.
JOHN B. UOUUK

Will "fliver br n"v Lecture,
"I'll" C V M S I A N O IKS,"

AT THK
ACA DKM V Ol'' MTJ.StC,

HO.MiAV KVKMNO. DKU. 14.
The Sttl- - ul iK kHm nl 9 oViuck Weanefl- -

rtny niori.lu-- . a: J. E (fouiri's fla io Wucronnn. No.
I liesnut street Ac mtsaoi to all pa is ot ibe

house 6uct-nt.- . JteHerved seam lu harquet Faniutu
t!ro e, and Ha ronv fold ou I tin tint, ua-,2- 5 cents

Aftr Wtduetuuy. no eilra cjaige lor re- -

beived lee'S. 1273t

'CTSf0 UNION LEAGUE HOUSE, BROAD

FHTIiATHCLPlITA, BeO. 7, 1868.

T.e Annual Meeting of the UNION LEAGUE OF
ruiUjDh-LVH.- will be held at the LSAUUE
IlOUBH-o- MONDAY EViUNINQ, DtCrtUibwr 11, at
7 o'clock, at which meet.li g tin-r- e will be an Klectlju
for Offlcei aud Directors for the eitnloK jear.

127 7t QUOIIOE U. BUKEK, tecrlry.
FURS.

JANCY FUR3 ! FANCY FURS I

GREAT REDUCTION liN fltlUES.

JOHN PAP.EIEA,
At his old and well-know- FUIt HOUSE,

No. 718 AKCil Ktrect,
Is now closlDg out the balance of hUluimenne
Hbsorlmcnt of

For Ladles' and Children's wear, at a great
reduction or prioee.

ThlN etoctc miiHi ml be Bold before New Year
lo make looru lor great alierailou lu our

next eur. Tue cbuiauter of uiy
I ur Is loo wen anown io require praiae.

liiLucuiber tne iiuuie anu number.

JOHN FATIEIRA,
Ko. 7IC ARCH STREET.

11 30 241 rp

C.

PHILADELPHIA.

CLOTHS, CASS1MERES, ETC.

1CG8. cloth house.
STRAWBRID6E & CLOTHIER

Wish to keep be'ore the public the fact that they
aim t keep tbe largest and most varied stock of all
umcripUuiitt ol

CLOTHS
aO BE FOU&D IN PHILADELPHIA.

MlcN'H CxiATINUd AND CA'HIMEIUS.
tiuvjim run v' r.

LAD1H.H cluii"o iivun r.iM i;,
Always on oaud.

STRAWBRIDGE k CLOTHIER
tOi'lUA-- L CLOTH HOUSE,

COR. EIUHTU AND MABHET HT BEETS,
V' A'HILADKLi'HIA.

CHROWO-LITHOGRAPH- S.

'A r p n a l nrsRcri t"' "M
A new and beaatlful Cnromo-Llihograp- iStvt

painting by J. W. Peyer, Jusi recelvtd by

A. N. ROBINSON,
Do. 910 CHEBNUT Street,

Wbo bus Joat reoulved
NEW OH BOM OH,

KltW
Ki.W CKKNOU PHOTOUBAFHU,

NEW DBiLSDEiX JlM AAAELh
LOOKING GLASSES, iuo.

njnw Alt,

,Ui wu.B.a u iii.r.rtr.

TO RENT.

p O R RENT.
FREMISES, No. SOU CUESNUT SL,

FOB BTOKE OB OFFICE.

ALSO, OFFICES AND LARGE ROONS Suitable
ro, a -B- MircU!y NK'E REPUBLiq

,

JOHN C R U MPf
CARPENTER AND BUILLER,

6boiNi No. 213 LODGE SI reel, aud No, 1733
(IIISMr fSlreet,

rillLADELFHtA.

OITOS AND FLAX.C bAlL DIC1C AVT) 04NVH,
Ol all uuiiibMis ami br.nda,

Tfnt Awulne. Trui' k. and Wu'n 'ovtir liuolc.
Ain', l'l r Al dijiluciii-t-r- lirlur KmII, t'fi 11 on

to.fNbrnl itul wli-- l 'illnu, 11 liinK H.H lwln,oic,
JOllW W. KVKkMAM A (l'

lb. JUUU mMUj,

218 & 220
S. FRONT ST.

OFFER TUB TRADE, IH 1ATB,

FOE IlYK AM) BOMBOft WHISKIES, IX BOXD

Ol 180(5, 1800, niatl 180S
ALSO, FREE. FIKE K1E AMI K01IIE0X WUISRIES,

Of GREAT AGE, ranging from 1C4 to
Uueritl contraot" wlU to entered Into for lot, in bond at DlsUlltry, ot tola yAra' aianantctr

FINANCIAL.

Dealers la all UoTcrnment Securities.

KILLS OF EXCJHAUE

For Sale on London, Frankfort, Paris, Etc.

Wc Issue Letters ofcredit on Messrs. JAMI.S

Wt TUCKEIl & CO., l'arls,

AVAILABLE FOB TRAVELLER 9' UBB

THBODWHOUT TUB WOULD,

IlaTlns now direct nrlrate comninuica- -

tlons lj wire our Kew York aui
I'liUadelplilu Offices, we are constantly iu
receiul ol all auotatious from 'ew York.
and aro prepared to execute orders
with promptness In STOCKS, UOXDS, aud
GOLD.

SMITH, RANDOiril & CO.,

S. W. corner TIIIIID and CHESSUT Sts.,
11 28 PHILADELPHIA.

WHI. PAIIJTEE ft CO.,

UA5KEKS AND DEALERS LN U0YERK-SU.- M

SECUK1T1ES,

Mo. 36 South THIRD Street.

'HILADKLFHXA.

AGENTS FOR

The Union Pacific Railroad Go

AND

Central Pacific Railroad Co

W e hare on hand THE FIRST 9I0RT
WAGE SIX TEE CENT. GOLD LSTERES1
EOKDS of both Companies, for sale or
Exchange for Gorernment Securities.

Famphlcts, with Maps, Reports, and Toll

iiuormation furnished on application. 6 m

jjKION PACIFIC RAILROAD

FIEST MORTGAGE BONDS

At 102,
AND ACCRUED INTEREST.

CENTRAL PACIFIC RAILROAD

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

At 103,
AND ACCRUED INTEREST.

is

FOB SALE BY

No. 40 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

OF

PHILADELPHIA.

QANKING HOUSE

JayCooee&G.
Nob. 112 and 111 Sonth THIRD Street,

PHILADELPHIA.
Dealers In all Gorernment Securities.
Old Wanted In Exchange for New.
A Lioerai Uillerence alloirea.
l ompouud Interest Notes Wanted.
IntereHt Allowed on Denosits.

C LLKuT IOMb MA.DE. BToCKH booght And 1014
ou Ooaiuilaklon.

ispeciai biuineu acoomraodatloni reserred for
lauitta.

We will rtcelT Applications for Polloiea of Life
Irsiiraona In ilm National Lire In.nraoae OompanT
pf ibe United Btaiea, JJull luiormMioa glren At oiu
omoe.

TO

all

QLENDINNING, DATIS & CO.,

Xo. 18 South TIIIRI Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

GLEND1NNING, DAYIS & AM0RY,

Jfo. 3 NASSAU SI., New York,

i:m;i:i:s and droklrs.
PHect tolf prnphlo omnnmnloiiLm with tbe

Ntw Y.ilk Hiiic.k IluirilM ffoiii Ilia l'il'liklilnlila
1 02.ee, 12 2 1(

&

Nop. 12G and 21 Sls

IM OF

Gin, OHre Oil, Etc Eta
AND

FOB THE BALE OF

OLD AND
DON , ,

lor tbe sale of

Tbis oiler (or sale pure Wines.
wiiii i:,

Ml lilt .
AMiLLKA

218 220
ST,

BRANDY, WHISKY, WINE, ETC.

QAR8TAIR8 McCALL,
HYAJ.NUT GRANITE

POSTERS

lirandies, Wiiies,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS

rUBE RYE, WHEAT, B0CE--
WHISKIES.

VJltlL COMPANY
Ku.abllBbed

Pure California Wines.
Company California

IAIAHKA, II. Alt EI',
I'OIII,
M

AND
PIRF. atAI'U BRANDY,

Wbolmalx and rail, all ot lh(lr own gr iwln)r, !
w.'tbnitU tucuulaiu uoibtuguut ibe pure J alje of lb
glM'B,

iifprn isn. m m rs b MirBPi, ji'uiiaaeipma,
H 11K & UOA. A8-nts- . 12 1 tf

Financial.

BANKERS 0
No. 35 South Third Street,

PHILADELPHIA.
DEALERS IN

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES,
STOCK,C0LD

AND NOTE BROKERS.
Account, of Bank. Firms, anil Individuals rvoehed, luhiad

to gheck at night.

I'M

INTEREST ALLOWED ON BALANCES.

xENERALENTS,
V FOR

PENNSYLVANIA
"iT,, AND

ATKL

NEW

f V1V

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.
TllP NATIOVAI. I.IFK IKKIIIIANCK COMPANY Is

mrpitrutiuu cliiirtcred bv sjiwiul Act of CougrcuM,
July 20, lbM, with a

CASH CAPITAL, $1,000,000, FULL PAID.
T.lh(-rn- l term ofTiTPrt to Asonts and Solicitors, win

aro invilod to apply at our olllce.
Full particulars to be hud on upplicBtion atouroffice,

loraU'd In the Hecond Htory of our liunkiiia llouso,
ft liiro Circulars ami l'ainphlHts, fully dtwribing llie
sdvuiituaes ollurcU by tlie L'onipuiiy, may bo had.

k. v. tLAitit a vn.,
Ao. ST Sonlh Third St.

QTERLING & WILDMAN,
EANKEE3 AND BROKERS,

No. 110 South TlUItD Street,
AGENTS FOB SALE OF

First Mortgage Bonds of Rockford, Roc'
I& land, and St. Louis Railroad,

Interest HEVN PER CENT., clear of a' I tax,
payable In GOLDAugutt and February, for sale
tCJ and accrued lnterett In currency, Alao

First Mortgage Bonds of the Danville
Dazleton, and Wilkesuarro Railroad.

Interest SEVEN PER CENT., CLKAR OP ALL
TAXES, payable April and October, fur sale al n
and accrutd Interest.

A'anii.bleis wltn maps, reports, and fall information
Of tbete toads alwav on band tor dlatrlbu' Ion.

DEALEBB la Uovernmeut Bunds, cold, BII ret
Ctnpvns, e.a

bTOCKa of all kinds bongbt and sold on oommu
slun In Mew VoiK ami Phllauelpbla. 11 V tutua

5TOVfcSy KANGES, ETC,
KOTICE.-T- UE UN PER8IGNED

wuuia o.il tbe atteullon of tne pubno to blehr.Wooi.lja.iM UAULK FUKNACHi.
Tbl. la n AiiLirilv new lmaur. Il 1. an nnn.

stiucied a. io alonce (MinimeiidltMili to general favor,being a ct.riibluai.iou ot wronvni d cast lion. Illsvtrjslupieiu 11. cuustriiciiou, ai.d Is perlectly air-tittb- l;

baviogluo I lpes or drums to be
taken out and tli aned. It l so arranged wltn upright
Hue. aa lo procure a larger amouutof neat from inesame weight ot coal than any furn.ee now In use.
'l'ue bygiuuietio cuuditiun ol ih air u. produced bymy new airai gemeutoi evaporation will at ouoe

tba. It is Ut ouly llut Air Furuaoe that
will prtduce a ptielctly beaiiny aimpbere.

liOBeln waulot a complete Heniiug Apparatus
would do well to call atid eiamlne tbetijldeu Eagle,

CUAKLalH Wl LL1 Altfd,
Ros. 1182 anu UM UAUKUT Hireet.

Phhaaelphla.
A large assortuient ot Cooking Ranges, trlre-buar- d

BUive., Low luwu braten, Vbulliaiors, etc, alwajs
on band.

N. B. lobbing of all kirn's promptly done. 6 lo

THOMPSON'S LONDON KITCUENEB.
or AiUKul'r.AN UaMiK fur tauiilies. hotels,
or public liiBluulloi .. in 1 W EM T V ilt .'JCtt-Aft- T

H y.htt. Aiko, rbi'adelpbut Kauea.
Hot-Ai- r FuiUkte., Portable Meaiers, Low-dow- n

Orutts. Flrrbo.rd lives, Baib Boilers. Htew-bol- e

Plaies. boliers. rooking Move., elo wboleaale audretail, by ibe uianuiaciurers,
fcHAUPK 4 THOMPSON,

11 26wfm6m Mo. a K, HEOONli HUoett

BOOTS AND SHOES.

HAVING ALTERED AND ENLARGEDTTif
tm H, NINTH rltrt el, 1 Invite atuen.

lion to my IncreaHed stock (of my own manuraeture)
ot bne B(K1 8, HHUF'S. U Al l h.iicj, Etc, of the UUtai
sty i . and at the lowest prices.

HMm FRNE8T BOPP.

QEORCC PLOWMAN,
CARrKNTER AKD BUILDER,

R1M0VID TO No. 131 DCUK Strwt,
Ji rillLADKlfUIA


